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WMTR FOR NOR\nCH.

Sib,— I tabmit for consideration th« follow-

ing 9u«g»»uons for obuining »n tmple supply

of r»in-»alrr for Norwich.

We have a itrwt io this town at one end of

which (though there are objtructlons at pre-

tcot in the war) in placed the beautiful " Nor-

man keep " of our caatle. The inhabitants of

thia (treet draw their supply of drinking water

from a well. I ihink, from IW to ISOfeet

deep. One tide of tbii itreet commanda the

most beautiful

in Eoglacui, now
most wretched character and description,

althouj(h it i* the direct road to the west part

of our enrirona. .Uong the street founlaint

would not onlr be of great public utility, but

mmht be maJe, by the aid of architectuitl

genius, sources o( infinite ulcasure.

I lived, during a perioa of three yean. In

a warm climate, and occupied a bouse io

which there were never lesa than ten persona,

and frequently during summer upwards of

rrea/y for weeks together ; and althuufih there

was a well

preferred inakiog uae of the rain-water, pre

•erved in a tumk $to%e tamk^ during erery part

of the year, and for all purpoaes, ttke roof af-

fording an abundant supply, notwithatanding

droughts of six weeks* and two months' dtu»-

tion. I cannot hesitate to believe that io this

country tjnantity will not be the objection.

There we bad wtxxl roofs, and wood siipphed

our &iea, conaequentty the water which fell

from them required do previous [irepaiations ;

here coal firea give us the troobli ta purify the

draught-

Norwich. ^- T.

BLIND BUILDERS:

We h&ve but one object in giving the' lisU

of ill-considered tenders which occasionally

appear in our paRcs under this head, and that

is, the advantage of buildera. We did .not

adopt the course without due consideration,

and we are satisfied the determinatioD we came

to i» the right one. and will effect good.

.\moogat correepondenta on tnia aubject,

" .\n Architect " thinks we may be som*-

tiiaes unjust to the lowest iu the application of

prospect in Norfolk. p^hap$ )
the term, which may rather apply to the

r shuVout by building, of tfie i
highest. We do not pretend to «.y which »

in error,—but that one' n ao when auch dif-

ferencex exist as thooe we have had occasion to

chronicle, is undeniable.
When, taking tM-o iastanccs frora a pile now

before ui, we ind the highest lender (or a new

shop front in lalingtoo MOl.. and the loweat

195'.. and thirteen tenders for certain work

io the London Mechanic!' Inatitutioo rangmg

from iUl. down to 3af.. the justice of the

•(>ithet, and the oeceaaity for some proceeding

_ to make builders think upoo the aubject, mtut

Uhin a" few feet of the "door we 1 be evidenL

One leading builder, in a letter coutaimng

ao assertion which ia neoeaaanly wboUy
(itMsndless, and aa it »e<><na to us somewhat

impertuient (namely, thM we " have upon

thia aubject, no correapoodent of high stand-

ing ia the building busioens "), threaten* u*

with legal proceedings if hia name ahould

again apfiear in our p^per under such cirrum-

staDces. We have no desire to' annoy, alill

less to ii^ure. any one, but no foolish and idle

threat of tkia sort will prevent us from con*

tinulng io a courae which we consider for the

general good, so long as such tenders as the

toOowiag,, for exaoaple, ar* made.*

Tenders dehvued for aimdry alleraliooa to

a bouse at the corser of Whitefriars-atreet ^od

I'nmroee-tiill. Mr.MaliJai, architect.

took place to any extent, such ns that for the

tupply of • large town of 20,000 people, is

thought to render it necessary to abandon all

idea of accomplishing it in thia manner. The
ofl-repe«ted anawer which wiu given by the

poor rottagen, that " we do not live in this

oondilioo from choice," ia convincing that if

you gWe them the mean* they will be clean.

Rain-water fountains, provided with ftlterst

are inexpensive in their fint formation, and

are mainuined at amall coat in Ml efficiency i

for many years. They poaaaaa, alao, the fol- 1

lowing advantages, via. :

—

Ist. \ certain tupply of really pore water

throughout the year, at the rate nf ten gallons

per diem for each aquan yard of surface led

into them.

}nd. Tbey are accessible in the defHh of

winter is in the height of lummer, for they

cannot frwese.

3rd. They yieM not only the purest waur
to drink, but that which ia indispensabl* for

all household purposes.

4tb. The stress may be conveniently wn-

tered with their aid.

Sth. They are cerulo reaourcee in cases of

fire ; and mstanuneuusly applicable by the

most tlmple means, which a cnild may com-
prehrnd and make use of.

6th. Water, the grand requisite for sanitary

purpose!), is by this means obtained itbundantly

and cheiip.

It appears by the Norfolk Rain-Gauge
Register that one sere of land rccelvss during

the ye&r 13.9'J3 hogsheads : thia q-Motity will

give to each square yard of nol (withia a

fraction) IM gallons, k cottafe, tbenfore,
with a rouf of no more than 2i Hiuan yards,

will give ten gallons and two pints per dtem Io

its occupants throughout the year.

The tanks wUl be circular and sunk iato

the earth, built »-ith hrick, laid sHih Roman
cement, and .'sce<l with the same, and sufficiently

(Utp tr, contain an iron frame \n (our ptrts

aiUTOcnding a centre man-hole, in which (for

cottaffi supply) a pump will be liied fur com-
mon ate. Lpon these iron frame* the fol-

lowing ftiiterialt should be placed :

—

lat. .V stratum of oyster-thellt, S inchei

deep.

2nd. K ditto of charcoal, same thickneaa.

3rd, .\ ditto of fine sand, ditto.

4th. K ditto of abjngle, ditto.

These will form a sufficient filter, and (1

think) render the water pure und clear as
crystal. The landlords of cottage propertr to

be instructed to lead their down plpet into

these receptacles, through such tubes as might
be recommended. When the tanks are made
nse of fur street and ornamental purpoten, a

force-pump (having an India-rubber hose
tubing) might be fixed—and this tubing may
be of any desired length—and would be us«d

to aater the street*, supply reservoirs in all

the surrounding houses, and alto to extinguish

fire*.

Wermli;


